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- ENTO2MOLOGICAL NOTES.

73Y W. SA", DERS, LONDON, O2'T.

h While looking over somc iusects ini
Hlamilton a few datys since collected by
Miss Milis, daughter of \Vm. II. Milis,
Esq., I was delighited at fiuiding, a speci-
men of Libythra Laclunaiti, Kirtland,
whicli is probably a variety of L. rnotya,
Boisd. It 'Was almost entire, thougli
tsomewhat beateu. The young lady had

Fig.1.taken, it on the beachi at Hamilton early
~iu August. She found it settled on the sand, and it seed at first partially
*torpid, but whien captured used its wings freely in trying to esic.pc. It is a
~very peculia-r inseet, withi very long palpi. Fi-. 1 is a repreý.,euùîtion of it, and

Swe subjoin a description as wei].
Palpi very long, fully one fifth of an inch, forined li hk eak, brown above,

~whitish lelow. Body dark brown, ivith a faint metallie Itue; j>aler below.
~Wiugs augular, expand. 1 1 lches. Primaries above dark brown, with three

~white spots arranged i a triangle near the tip. Tlw. upper interiur one largest,
~oblong., irregular ln outline, divided by the iiervulcs at its upper edge; the

oiver is also oblong but zinaller ; the exterior ib snîalle..t and irregular in form.
n the interior of the wing, beyond tne middle, are two large fulvous spots, the

~pper elongated, pointed at cach end-the lower obloiig, irregular, and dividedl
~~ear the middle by a dark browni nervule.
SSecondaries zthove dlarl brown, with a large irregiflar fulvouis patch acrosis

mexiddle.
1 under side of primaries paler than, upper, witli the bamoù viiit spots and

I~vous markings, the latter somnewhat larger and coalcscing. 'The tip has a
lnt bluishi tinge, with a slighit iride-scejice.

SSecondaries vith a wide brown border on Itind inargia, above blisis
idecent, streaked vith brown.


